
An aluminum/chromium-based-coating film, namely (Al,Cr)
N coating film, has been developed. The aluminum/chromium-
based-coated tool was evaluated through the machining of 
sintered steel, and exhibited markedly improved performance 
[1]. Therefore, the effectiveness of the aluminum/chromium-
coating film is apparent when cutting hardened sintered steel [2]. 

This result clarified that the wear progress of the (Al,Cr)N 
coated cemented carbide tool was slower than that of the (Ti,Al)
N coated cemented carbide tool, and (Al,Cr)N coated cemented 
carbide is an effective tool material for cutting hardened sintered 
steel [2]. However, the results of our study indicate that the 
critical scratch load, which is the measured value by the scratch 
test, of the (Al,Cr)N coating film is 77 N and the micro-hardness 
is 2760 HV0.25N. Therefore, in order to improve both the scratch 
strength and the micro-hardness of the (Al,Cr)N coating film, 
cathode material of an aluminum/chromium/tungsten-target 
was used to add tungsten (W) to the cathode material of the 
aluminum/chromium-target [3]. The hardened sintered steel was 
turned with the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated 
cemented carbide tool. Compared with commercial (Al,Cr)N and 
(Ti,Al)N coated cemented carbide tools, the wear progress of 
the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated tool was slower 
than that of the (Al,Cr)N coated tool [3]. 

Furthermore, the wear progress and the wear mechanism of the 
aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated tool were investigated 
[4, 5]. However, the wear progress and the tool wear mechanism 
of aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated cemented carbide 
in cutting sintered steel have not been clarified. 

In this study, to clarify the wear progress and the tool wear 
mechanism of the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated 
tool for cutting sintered steel, the sintered steel was turned. 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) observation and Energy 
Dispersive x-ray Spectroscopy (EDS) mapping analysis were 
conducted on the abraded surface. 

The main results obtained are as follows:
(1) The wear progress of the (Al64,Cr28,W8)(C,N) coated tool 

was the slowest among that of the five coated tools.
(2) Adding carbon (C) to the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-

based-coating film was effective for improving the wear-

resistance.
(3) The main wear mechanism of the (Al60,Cr25,W15)N-, the 

(Al60,Cr25,W15)(C,N)- and the (Al64,Cr28,W8)(C,N)-
coating films was abrasive wear.
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Hardened steels used for dies or molds are widely cut as a 
substitution for grinding. Polycrystalline cubic boron nitride 
compact (cBN) tools are used for cutting hardened steels, due to 
their higher hardness and higher thermal conductivity. However, 
in higher feed rate turning or discontinuous cutting, e.g. milling, 
drilling and tapping, main tool failure of the cBN occurs easily 
by fracture because the cBN has poor fracture toughness. In 
these cutting hardened steels, coated cemented carbide tools, 
which have good fracture toughness and wear resistance, are 
effective tool materials. The physical vapor deposition (PVD) 
method, which is a coating technology, is widely applied to 
cutting tools because the PVD method can be coated at a lower 
treatment temperature and a higher adhesion of the deposition to 
the substrate. In this case, titanium based films (e.g. TiN, (Ti,Al)
N) are generally used as the coating film [e.g. 1, 2].

An aluminum/chromium-based coating film, namely (Al,Cr)
N coating film, has recently been developed. An aluminum/
chromium-based coated tool was evaluated through the 
machining of sintered steel, and showed greatly improved 
performance [3]. Furthermore, it was clarified that the (Al,Cr)N 
coated cemented carbide is an effective tool material in cutting 
hardened sintered steel [4]. However, it was considered from our 
study that the critical scratch load, which is the measured value 
by scratch test, of the (Al,Cr)N coating film is 77 N and the 
micro-hardness is 2760 HV0.25N. Therefore, in order to improve 
both the scratch strength and the micro-hardness of the (Al,Cr)
N coating film, cathode material of an aluminum/chromium/
tungsten target was used in adding tungsten (W) to the cathode 
material of the aluminum/chromium target.

In this study, to clarify the effectiveness of aluminum/
chromium/tungsten coating film for cutting hardened steel, tool 
wear was experimentally investigated. The hardened steel was 
turned with the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based coated 
tool according to the physical vapor deposition (PVD) method. 
Moreover, the tool wear of the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-
based coated tool was compared with that of the (Al,Cr)N and 
(Ti,Al)N coated tools. 

The following results were obtained:
(1) The micro-hardness of (Al,Cr,W)N or (Al,Cr,W)(C,N), 

(Al,Cr)N coating film was 3110 HV0.25N or 3080 HV0.25N, 
respectively. And the micro-hardness of two types of 
Aluminum/Chromium/Tungsten-based coating film were 
higher than that of both the (Al,Cr)N coating film 2760 
HV0.25N and the (Ti,Al)N 2710 HV0.25N.

(2) The critical scratch load of (Al,Cr,W)(C,N)
　 coating film 123N was much higher than that of (Al,Cr)N 

coating film 77N or (Ti,Al)N coating film 73N.
(3) In cutting the hardened steel using (Al,Cr,W)(C,N) and 

(Ti,Al)N coated carbide tools, the wear progress of the 
(Al,Cr,W)(C,N) coated carbide tool was almost equivalent to 
that of the (Ti,Al)N coated carbide tool.

　The above results clarify that the aluminum/chromium/
tungsten-based coating film, which is a new type of coating film, 
has both high hardness and good adhesive strength, and can be 
used as a coating film of WC-Co cemented carbide cutting tools.
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An (Al, Cr)N coated tool was evaluated through the machining 
of sintered steel, and showed greatly improved performance 
[1]. And, the (Al, Cr)N coated cemented carbide is an effective 
tool material in cutting hardened sintered steel [2]. However, 
the results of our study indicate that the critical scratch load, 
which is the measured value by the scratch test, of the (A l, Cr)
N coating film is 77 N and the micro-hardness is 2760 HV0.25N. 
Therefore, in order to improve both the scratch strength and 
the micro-hardness of the (Al, Cr)N coating film, the cathode 
material of an aluminum / chromium / tungsten-target was used 
in adding tungsten (W) to the cathode material of the aluminum 
/ chromium target [3]. Furthermore, the hardened sintered steel 
was turned with the aluminum / chromium / tungsten-based-
coated cemented carbide tools. Compared with commercially 
available (Al, Cr)N and (Ti, Al)N coated cemented carbide 
tools, at a low cutting speed of 0.42 m/s, the wear progress of 
the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-based-coated tool became the 
slowest [3].

However, the addition of Si to TiN coatings is reported 
to transform the [111] oriented columnar structure into a 
dense finely grained structure, and thin films of Ti-Si-N have 
been deposited by physical vapor deposition to improve the 
wear resistance of TiN coatings [4]. The hardness of the 
Ti0.84Si0.15N1.03 revealed the highest hardness value, around 
47 GPa, which is more than double that of common TiN [5]. 
The Ti1-xSixN system revealed a significant increase in the 
load values for total failure when compared with that of TiN [6]. 
However, the (Ti, Al, Si)N forms a two-phase scale as in the (Ti, 
Al)N, but the oxidation resistance is slightly lower, too [7].

From the viewpoint of film-forming, in Inconel 718 turning, 
the (Ti, Al)N-multilayer coating showed some performance 
advantage over the (Ti, Al)N-monolayer at higher speed 
[8]. Nowadays, most multi-layer coating materials contain a 
combination of TiN, TiC, Ti(C,N) and Al2O3; to improve the tool 
life, they are deposited in different sequences [9].

In this study, to improve the tool life in cutting hardened steel, 
the cathode material of an aluminum/chromium/tungsten/silicon-
target was used in adding silicon (Si) to the cathode material of 
the aluminum/chromium/tungsten-target. Multi-layer coating 
materials containing a combination of aluminum / chromium / 
tungsten / silicon-based-coating film and aluminum/chromium/
tungsten-based-coating film to improve the tool life were also 
used. Furthermore, the characteristics of aluminum / chromium / 
tungsten / silicon-based coating films were investigated.

The following results were obtained:
(1) The micro-hardness and the critical scratch load measured 

value by a scratch tester of the (Al53, Cr23, W14, Si10) 
(C, N)-coating film was 2990 HV0.25N and over 130 N, 
respectively.

(2) The mean value of the friction coefficient of the (Al53, Cr23, 
W14, Si10) (C, N)-coating film was 0.41.

(3) The wear progress of the (Al53, Cr23, W14, Si10) (C, N)-

coated tool was slower than that of the (Ti, Al) N- and the 
(Al60, Cr25, W15) (C, N)-coated tool.

(4) In the case of the feed rate of 0.1 mm/rev, the wear progress 
of the multilayer coated tool was almost equivalent to that of 
the monolayer coated tool. However, at a higher feed rate of 
0.2 mm/rev, the wear progress of the multilayer coated tool 
was slower than that of the monolayer coated tool.

The above results clarify that the new type of (Al60, Cr25, 
W15) (C, N)-coating film has both high hardness and good 
adhesive strength, and can be used as a tool material in cutting 
hardened steel.
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Aluminum alloys are used for automobile and motorbike 
parts due to their high strength-to-weight ratios and good 
corrosion resistance. However, as aluminum alloys have poor 
wear-resistance, silicon (Si) is added to improve the wear-
resistance. In particular, hypereutectic Al-Si alloys such as A390 
(Al-17 mass% Si) are used in applications that require high 
resistance to wear and corrosion, good mechanical properties, 
low thermal expansion and reduced density [1]. As a result, 
they are used in heavy wear applications, often at elevated or 
medium temperatures, such as in pistons, cylinder blocks and 
AC compressors [2]. High silicon aluminum alloys are generally 
machined to improve the dimensional accuracy. However, the 
use of hypereutectic Al–Si alloys in engine applications presents 
other challenges, including poor casting process reliability, and 
difficulties encountered in machining processes, primarily due to 
large (100 µm) primary silicon particles [3]. Primary silicon in 
hypereutectic aluminum- silicon alloys is very hard, imparting 
improved wear resistance but also decreasing tool life during 
machining [4].So, in cutting high silicon aluminum alloys with 
conventional cutting tools, the wear progress becomes faster 
because of the hard primary Si particles. Therefore, diamond 
cutting tools such as polycrystalline diamond (PCD) compact 
cutting tools or chemical vapor deposition (CVD) diamond 
cutting tools, are usually used to cut  high silicon aluminum 
alloys[5] - [8]. To minimize machining issues while fully 
utilizing the outstanding wear properties, primary silicon crystals 
should be controlled to a uniform small size and have a uniform 
spatial distribution [4]. However, the effect of the primary 
silicon particle size on tool wear is unclear when cutting Al-17 
mass% Si alloys.

In this study, in order to improve the tool wear resistance of 
polycrystalline diamond compact cutting tools, the Si particle 
size of an Al-17 mass% Si alloy was changed by adjusting the 
water-cooling speed. Two different kinds of Si particle size, 
which were changed by adjusting the water-cooling speed, 
were used. The Al-17mass%Si alloy was turned with the 
polycrystalline diamond compact cutting, and the tool wear was 
experimentally investigated. 

The following results were obtained:
(1) The formed Si particle size was from 30 to 70 µm or from 40 

to 170 µm. 
(2) The mechanical properties of the Al-17 mass% Si alloy did 

not depend on the Si particle size. 
(3) The Si particle size including that in the Al-17 mass% Si 

alloy had a major influence on the tool wear, and it was 
possible to reduce the tool wear by increasing the Si particle 
size including that in the Al-17 mass% Si alloy.
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ガスタ－ビンや航空機エンジンの部品に採用されている
超耐熱合金インコネル 718 は難削材として知られている 1)．
超耐熱合金の被削性が悪い原因として，高温強度が大き
い，加工硬化が生じやすい，工具材料との親和性が大きい，
熱伝導率が低いなどが考えられている 2)．高ニッケル合金
切削における工具摩耗を調べた研究は多く行われている 3)．
従来から，熱伝導性の悪い被削材を切削する場合，切削速
度を低くして，かつ熱伝導性の良好な工具材を使用するこ
とが，工具寿命の延長に有効な方法であることは良く知ら
れている．しかも，超硬合金によるインコネルの切削にお
いは超硬合金 K 種などを用いて切りくずを薄く生成させ
るような切削が好ましいとされてきたが，工具寿命の点か
ら高速度切削で加工することが出来ないため，きわめて低
能率の加工条件で加工せざるを得なかった 4)．高速度切削
には，耐熱性に優れたセラミックスや cBN 焼結体が有効
な工具材種であり，山根ら 5) は，セラミックス工具による
インコネル 718 の高速度切削を行い，工具損傷，特に境界
部の損傷についてその発生状況を調べ，境界損傷の抑制法
について検討し，インコネル 718 の高速度切削の可能性を
探った．新谷ら 4) は，結合材の異なる CBN 工具 3 種を用
いてインコネル 718 材を旋削し，CBN 工具の損傷形態を
観察することにより適合材種の選定と損耗機構の解明を
行った．
さて，超耐熱合金の切削には，高圧の切削油剤をすくい

面と逃げ面に供給する高圧クーラント切削法が有効であ
る．猪谷ら 6) は，インコネル 718 の高圧クーラント切削を
行い，通常の湿式切削（常圧外部給油）に比べ，切削温度
低下に効果があることを示した．さらに，板倉ら 7) は，超
硬合金 K20 種工具でインコネル 718 の高圧クーラント切
削を行い，切削油剤の流速を速くなるに従って逃げ面摩耗
幅が減少することを明らかにした．このように，高圧クー
ラントを切削部に供給する方法は，工具摩耗抑制に有効で
ある 8-10) と考えられる．さらに，切削部へ高圧クーラント
を供給することにより，工具損傷抑制効果のみならず切り
くず処理性の向上 11) も期待される．

以上のことから，高ニッケル合金のように熱伝導性が悪
く，凝着摩耗を起こしやすい被削材の高速度仕上げ切削に
おいては，cBN 焼結体工具による高圧クーラント切削が
有効であると考えられるが，cBN 焼結体の摩耗特性につ
いて体系的に調べた研究は見あたらない．そこで本研究で
は，cBN 焼結体工具による高ニッケル合金の高速度仕上
げ切削を対象とし，有効な cBN 焼結体を見出すことを目
的として，cBN 含有量，cBN 粒径，および結合材の異な
る 5 種類の cBN 燒結体の工具摩耗を調べた．また，高圧
クーラント切削における切りくず形状，および表面粗さに
ついても調べた．
得られた主な結果は，次の通りである．

(1) クーラント圧力を高圧にすることにより，切りくずは
短く折断された．このため，高圧クーラント切削は，
切りくず処理性，特に切りくず折断性能向上に有効な
方法であった．

(2) 高ニッケル合金の仕上げ切削の場合，乾式切削では，
逃げ面の切込み境界部に，大きな工具損傷が見られた．

これに対し，cBN 含有量 50 ～ 60％の cBN 焼結体によ
る高速度・高圧クーラント切削では，逃げ面の切込み
境界部の工具損傷を抑制することができた．

(3) 高ニッケル合金の高圧クーラント切削には，cBN 含有
量が 60％で，Al2O3-Al の結合材を持つ cBN 焼結体が有
効な工具材種であった．

(4) cBN 含有量が 60％で，Al2O3-Al の結合材を持つ cBN 焼
結体工具による高ニッケル合金の高圧クーラント切削
において，クーラント圧力を高圧で切削する場合，切
削速度を低速にすると，逃げ面の切込み境界部に大き
な工具損傷が生じ，工具寿命が短命になった．
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